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Diaphragmatic defects are caused by congenital malformation or trauma, and also 
en bloc resection of neoplastic diseases may likewise result in extensive defects. 
In most instances, defects in the diaphragm can be closed by approximation of 
the edges with appropriate sutures. However, in extensive defects, this method 
occasionally gives unsatisfactory results, such as inability to close and imperfect 
closure due to excessive tension on diaphragm. 
Up to the present, therefore, a number of methods have been undertaken to 
replace diaphragmatic defects, and many of which have required the operative pro・
cedures and consequently prolonged the process of operation. 
Recently, keeping pace with the progress of synthetic fabrics, many sorts of 
foreign material with litle stimulation, such as Nylon, Teflon, Dacron and Ivalon, 
have been used in replacing the defects and proved to be useful. 
The author, likewise, aware of the absorbable quality and elasticity of polyvinyl 
formal sponge <Formal sponge) which has been used as extraperiosteal plombage for 
pulmonary tuberculosis and as replacing material in the repairing of abdominal and 
thoracic wall defects, has carried out an experiment with replacement of diaphragmatic 
defects on dogs by suing it, and arrived the following conclusion ：一
(1) In four out of五vecases, the replacing polyvinyl formal sponge became 
incorporated with the surrounding tissues without imperfect sutures and accumulation 
of exudation around it. 
(2) During the postoperative period, the connective tissues invade the interstices 
of sponge, and there is litle foreign body reaction three to six months after operation. 
(3) From the results above described, it is considered that polyvinyl formal 
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